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By Dianna Dann

Wayward Cat Publishing, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.2016 Royal Palm Literary Awards 2nd Place, Women s Fiction 2016 Eric
Hoffer Book Award Honorable Mention, Commercial Fiction Six months after being dumped by the
love of her life, Sophie Childers just wants to go back to her old life. She was happy spending her
days at her grandfather s shop, Bookish, and her nights curled up with her cats and a good book.
But once Reese Fuller stumbles into her life-or she tumbles into his-she is suddenly caught up in the
social life, brunching with the Downtown Divas (the boss girls she never considered friendship
material before), playing matchmaker to nerds, starting up The Great Antiques War of Historic
Downtown Strawbridge and worse, desperately trying to find homes for her darling colony of stray
cats before Reese chases them off with his new-store renovations. Can a cross-genre kind of girl
really let herself fall for a cat-hating thriller reader?.
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Complete guideline for publication fans. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Llewellyn Ter r y-- Llewellyn Ter r y

It is straightforward in read through preferable to fully grasp. It is really simplistic but excitement in the 50 percent of the pdf. Your life span will be enhance
once you comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Jor g e Ha m m es-- Jor g e Ha m m es
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